The London Gazette.
^utHiHjeD ky ZatfyQtity*
From ^otlOap December 17. to t3tyur#Dap Dec-ember 20. 1633.
wHlarifcbythes**-seisuYes, is not Iikp to be so great
ass was exp -cted. Thesame Letters add, that tife
Sritn Frigift was gone to Marseilles with che Frcndi
•IS Cacholick Majesty having resolved Up' due lived ac Tangier. Wo h-rvfc advice that the:
on a War against France, on thc i<Jth Centution hath teken a Silly Man of War on the
of the last Month Expresses were Coastof Portugil.
dispatched with Letters to the s.veFierni, December 7. Ofit Letcers from Hur.gaty
ral Vice-Kings, Governors, Comman- -tell U?, that ihe Poles, -liticc the taking of Zitcbin,
ders , &c. as well throughout Spain as other have madt*them."elve&inafiers-e'f twoCafllcs not fit
his Majesty's Dominions,' to acquaint them there- from thac placd. t Thjt Count Teckeley, belie yh'g he
with, and to require them everywh fe to Coijn could irroC be fate in Hurgiry, was retired *.t> Great
fiscate the Estates Of the Subjects of trance, to Waraiin. And that che Turks Underftarding that
seize their Ships, and to commit all othet Hosti- the Troops that blocked up Canifit were withdrawn
lities upon chem as in open War. Oh the 27, the -and -gone into cheir Winter-«ju""ners,had reinforced
French Effects weresei-jedhere,-and for the better that Garilbn wl'h 1000 mert.
discovery thereof, the Books of many trading SpaZiBt*r1J9nr.'n.-ThcOsticersthata'rehcre tore*niardswere secured in order to be-examined, that ctive the EmperotS 6i?ders coricernii'ig their .recruite
.so it might appear what sums they wcife indebted, will .be all difpatcrK-d in fe*w days, the Emperor
to the French. . On"thC2t-."the Conductor ^f Ani-- allowing them,-*aa We are infbrfncd, 16 Crowns fdr
,bassadors and-his Assistant delivered a Message from e\*cry foot Soldleri" and tfo&r-cach Trooper. And
thc fting to thc Cc-nnt de ia Vauguion, Ambassador 'we are to'd thac orders have been sent for che bff .from. -France, letting hir*", know, th-Jt upon thc ingiboryHorscsin Ftiziimi for the service of thfe
news bis Majesty had. bf the Hostilities -committed
^nfhe Spanist Netherlands, he had recalled the M-jr-, Arties-y. The Count de iXjfffein , Colonel cts
quis a\ la Fuenti, his Ambassador at Paris, and Bragoons, being lately.dead , the Emperor has*
to Prince Chtrles of NeWbUitg
that hjs Majesty desired he, che French A-iibafladoi1, given his Regiment
J
---would likewise retdrn home, and leave thjs Coutt »fother j tb the ferrfprfss. TBef-Qjlsdn Duceheft of
•withinfour day*. ' Oq the 39th, Cir-Julat tetters Lorriin is "ixpc-fled m sew days" from Tyrol, itsteW**•were drawn up anct Signed hy the Secretaries of ii.gl6 pats thc Win-tel* here- TheKingofPe/fl-r-i
State in the manner of Manifesto's, -wjiicli We're thc havine; made himfelt*' Master of ZitcUn, wherein
•next day sent tothe several foreign "v|iriister-f re- t'he Tufts had a Very good Gar-isorf' he has finefc
siding at-this Court* for their Information, and to put it into thc hands "of tHe Imperialists. Therfc
thc end they might acquaint their respective- Ma- arcfcteral Letters fromteti-^arry-whkhtels-us*, that
sters .wjth this statp pf Affairs between che tw.o •the Grand Sigtliof- upon thc compfamrs that batt
"Crowns. On thc second Ihstant thc Frenth"1Am'- beeamadeto him against the dftltvd'Visrcr'by the
bassadortook his Wave bf their Cathblick Maje-- principal Officers bf chfcA^my, had caused Him to
slics and df the Ora-ech-Mothcr, and thc fetme day bffirarigled, and had made choice QsGupeoli, Brohad a Jewel sent him by thc King, valned* -at 1 too ther t o the Grand "Visier that took 6h<r City of
Pistols *, And on the 6*th, after having received Ctndit^ tb-fiifcceetj hirrf in that" EiWfieiic Station *
some messages to hasten his departure, bt began "butj*th*-j news thc-c-gn it comes from several hands-,
his journey. On the 7th the War against France and is Written with much tSonfldfJnse, *-witt heed ft
was proclaimed here in the usual manner,by found xonfinriatlgn. THe Ambassadors whrth-'the Emof Trumpet, &c. and the fame day thc Officers peror is fending i6 the Czars of Mostdvy "md" td
us Justice began to proceed with more rigor the King "of tersta, -aVe still here, but it's saiMiey
.against the French Merchants, taking thejr Goods "wil} brgitl their jotiVnic* prcsently-afcei Chrtstmus.
out of the Churches and Convents where they had ConiitS'er'ini, who his been sorrietime a prisoner
endeavoured to coneca} them, having fomeof the at Pas ah, being-atbused of hdriingt-orrefdondeiide
Ecclesiasticks with them to authorize their pro-) -withthe Turks, isrehicVed by ch»Emperor's cbrnfr.feeding. And Count Mansfeld, the Ijtoperortl inahd Co the Castle of Ridelsberg in Tyrol.
-Amba(sador,bcing informed tha&several, French .men
Copenhagen, Novemb. Ij. -The 14. Jrif""*hf* elif
were retired with their Goods within his quarter, fciligcdok arevicW of th^TroopsiffGarison'il'r"'',
caused Papers to be affixed .ar, thc Corners of seve- jm(j ordered two Captaifs tobe CafrWtk1c& -for not
ral Streets,, declaring he would not give theni having their Companies compleat. TH6 greatest
"any protection,' but wbuld •permit .the Justice td paW of his Majesty'-" Vtohoi have \tih> WintttrJ-searchfor and seize what they ihouldfindbclongJ quarters in Holstein \, the- 6fficciJs- ai""i-<b[i.rtai,&e8
Ing to them.
They write frorli Cadiz of to i*dake their Recruits"witr. a^l possible dWgeBcei
thc 18th past, that the trench had removed most andweilre informed "that several nevf Regimenfl
of their Effects from thence, and had sent away willhe~raiscd. Prdm Stboncn -we have ad vicc^fMl
their Ships; and we are told they have been as f the King of Sweden is expected at Cirelfcroan.
Himburg, Decemb. so.- We have an account
quick in other places j so that the advantage "thatj that she Elector of; Brandenburg continues very ill
1
of
Madrii, 'December o.

H

of the Gout at Postdim": That bis Electoral High-stogne, and it'sbelieved they will do the like at Huy.
nels has given out Commissions for the raising se- We have several advices which fay .that 14 Balsas haveral new Troops, resolving to put himlelf into ving joyned ina complaint againit the Grand Visier,
a condition to bring an Army df 14000 men into the Grand Signior had caused him to be strangled,
the Field the next Spring, if there be occasion • and had made Cupeoli, his Grand Visier, but we are
aud that it is the common discourse ac that Court unwilling co give credit to this news till it be conthac a marriage is treating between che Electoral firmed.
Prince, and the Princess of Hanouer,
Parit, December 2s. Thc Spanish Ambassador is
preparingfor his departure j it's said he purposes
Hamburgh, December 14. There will be a great
meeting the next week at Hmouer, of che Princes to leave this place some time the next week. And
of Lunenburgh, Co console together upon the pre sentwe have advice that our Kings Ambassador in Sptiny
juncture of Affairs. The Baron del sal. Envoy is likewise on his return. From Flaniers we have
from thc Marquis de Grana, Governor ofthe Spanilh an account thac the Mareschal i'Humieres having
Netherlands, continues at thc Court of tbe Duke" drawn together between loar.dnooo men, was
of Zell, without having made, thatwe hear of, marched with them towards tic Canal of Bruges.
and that his Majesties Troops on the side of Luxemany considerable progress in his Negotiation.
Hague, Dec. 14. The States of Holland separatedburg,' are marching under the command of the Mathe 18 instant till the zz. when they reafiembled,and rekhal ieCrequi. This day Te Deum was fung at
the next day adjourned again till aster the Holy- Najlre Dame for the Birth of the Djjkc i'Anjou,
day;, without coming to a resolution concerning and in the Evening there wasa.very fine firework
the Town-House, and thc Streets were filled
the new Levy, which Amsterdam continues to op- before
j
pose ; and we arc told that Delfe and.fume other with Bonfires.
Towns begin to be ofthe fame opinion. Thc Heer
Deale, December 16. Yesterday in the Afternoon
Heinsim, who has resided some time at thc French the Fleet of Dutch Merchant Ships, who were
Courc in thc quality of Envoy Extraordinary from forced into the Downs by foul weather, failed to
this State, being lately returned hither, has made thc Westward.
report to the States General, of his Negotiation
The Sheriffs for
concerning the affairs of the Principality of
.Orange, &c. Thc Prince of Orange and the CouncilGlamorganshire
Rynald Deer Elq;
of State baving drawn up a"fta\e of the Forces for Merioneth
Anthony Thomts Esq;
the year ensuing, the fame hath been communicated Cardigan Herbert Esq;
to the States General, who have ordered Copies
to be sent thereof to thc several Provinces, that
Hereas tbe former keeping of Holy dtys hy
they may consent thereunto; which it's believed
tbe Penny-Post <«*-Chrittmas, C"".**. hat
they will readily do, it being upon thc fame foot
been found to be prejudicial to Correspon-as is that of this present year, withoutany altera- dence. Tbtst are to give notice ihat tbe Officers theretion.
of, in Conformity to tbe practise of the General Pojl
Bruffels, December i t . The French Troops 0$ce, wilt give their attendance at tbe respective
are marching towards Luxemburg, as is thought,Offices in tbe fevenl Precincts of tbe Penny-Post in
to atcack or block up chac place. And from Flan- London, Westminster, ani tbe places tdjacent, at
ders we-have an account chac between 10 and 12000 well in Christmas at all other Holy iay s (Saniays only
French having wich themseveralpieces of Cannon, excepted) ani where any of tbe Letter-Receivers tre
Trtdefmen and their Shops not open: Such Persons tbtt
came on Saturday last to ipeynfe and Bettegkem, between Gaunt sndCourtray, intending, as we believe,fend Letters, Sec. are desired to leave tbem at tbe
to pass the Canal of Bruges, arid to attack Damme,Coffee-Houses known to be appointei for tbat purpose,
or to fall into tbt Country of Waes, but the sud- tbat thef may be Colletted and delivered in due time.
den breaking of the Frost put a stop to their deir R O B E R T V Y N E R having made some
sign. In chemean time Chey continue at Deynfe and
Additions to tbe Proposals he formerly made,
£• ttegbem, and the Marquis de Grata noc knowing Those wbo are concerned witb him, are desired to cill
whac they may attempt, has sent all the Oflicers for tbem tttbe Vine in Lumbard-strect,
that were here about their Recruits, to their seAdvertisements^
veral Garisons, and fom: Dutch Troops are order- Cs3" Thc Arraignment, Tryal and Condemnation of
ed to march towards FlanietrXo)oyn, if there be
Algernon Sidney Esq; for High-Treason for Conspiring
the Death of the King, and intending to raise Rebellion in
.occasion, our Maislre de Camp General, who is at
this
Kingdom* Before^ the- Right Honourable *>ir George
Gaunt. The Mareschal i' Humieres has caused a
Tefiteys.Knight and Baronet, Lord Chief Julii'ce of EngPlacaet to be published, whereby he declares, That
land, at His Ma jelly's Court of Kings-Bench ac Weslminbeing informed tbatseveralVillages within the Spa[ter, pn tlie 7. 21. and 2<5th. of November 1683. is now
nish Territories, which arc under Contribution,
in thd Press, andwilMie in a few days-published by Ben.
pretend they are not able to pay the lame, for that
Tdok at the Ship in St, Paul's Church-yard.
Tolen or strayed outofrfieGroumls-otjoIin Brig; of Strethe most considerable Inhabitants, to avoid, paying
tharri iptfiefcountyof Surrey,";Iight0appie-gray0elding,i4
their part, are retired with their Goods and .Fa'iandshi°nlcon,;sSeven,low
Charge on eachLeg,
— • djwitha1 Ch,
milies, he had commanded the Officers employed to withiWo large M's cut •withHeeled
Sillers, on both fides the Saddleraise the said Contributions, to burn the Houses and place, wirh all his paces, trots moll; Whoever can give noFarms which they (hall find so abandoned. And tice of rhe abovesaid Gelding to Richard VVallis Arms Painthat for every HoHse or Village which the Spani- ter, over againit tbe Rqyal Exchange, London, or to Mr.
Hicjis. ac the Pols-Office, lhall be well rewarded and
ards lhall burn within his most Chrillian Majesty s James
their Charges born.
, *•
Dominions, he will cause a hundred to be burnt
Little Deer colour Greyhound Bitch, wirlrg-blscltliff
within the Spanish Territories. Tb? French hav?
aJownherBacle, black Ears,.and a cut crc-% hpr, forp
.put a Garison into Cheney beeween Namur And Ba- Leg< Whoever gives notice of her-to Captain "rjiller in Ax-
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Yard, shall have two Giiineas.rew"ard,
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